
DOT (Department of Transportation)
HPV (Human Papilloma Virus)
*The service is currently available in nine states – Arizona, California, Florida, Idaho, Maine, Maryland, Mississippi, New Hampshire and Virginia – and
Washington D.C. and is expected to be available nationwide, where allowed, by the end of 2018.
**Prescription may be needed.
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Meet  
MinuteClinic®

MinuteClinic provides care 
that complements that of the 
Primary Care Physician (PCP)

With the patient’s permission, we send 
a visit summary to the PCP

We can also guide patients who don't 
have a PCP to establish a relationship 
with one

All care aligns with evidence-based 
guidelines. MinuteClinic is accredited 
by The Joint Commission

including evenings
7 days a week 
walk-in care

Prevention and wellness services: 
health screenings, smoking cessation, 
weight loss, travel-related services

Diagnoses and treats sexually 
transmitted infections

MinuteClinic 
Diagnoses and treats common illnesses: including allergy 
symptoms, earache, sore and strep throat, coughs and colds, 
bronchitis, bladder infections, pink eye and more

Helps manage chronic conditions: assessments, routine lab tests, 
education and lifestyle recommendations for high blood pressure, 
high cholesterol, diabetes, hypothyroidism

Evaluates and treats skin conditions: acne, rosacea, athlete’s 
foot, chicken pox, cold sores, impetigo, lice, minor rashes, poison 
ivy/oak, ringworm, minor infections

Provides vaccinations:** flu, 
pertussis, hepatitis A/B, measles, 
mumps, rubella, tetanus, polio, 
typhoid, HPV

Treats minor wounds:  
blisters, burns, cuts, lacerations, sprains 
and strains, suture and staple removal 

Performs physical exams: camp, 
sports, college, DOT, general medical

of Americans live within  
10 miles of a MinuteClinic>50%

up to 90% savings 
over Urgent Care and the 
Emergency Department

40M+
patient visits

Since 2000
we've had 95% 

overall patient 
satisfaction

and kept

New!
Video Visits available 24 hours 
a day through CVS Pharmacy 
app* — $59 per visit 

1,100+ clinics
located in

33 states
and Washington D.C.

>3,000
Nurse Practitioners and 
Physician Assistants provide

Most services 
cost ~$100
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